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In North Caroline, is published daily, except

i io for three months, $1 OOjet "J."lt?t "i i
Subscribers. itcDelivered to ty
rate of 15 cents per week for Wy period from one

Oct to one year. , ' ;

STAR4 pnbllshed every r"lOt
oJrang alTf1W per yer7I 00. 60

rent for three months.
ADVERTISING RATES

,ne day. L60: two days, .tS;:aar daa t3 $3-6-

wo weekX Sbi UirSieeke, e52fc
$10,00 -- two months. KlTOOrthree months, tA00,

lnes of solid Konpareir type mke ce
All announcements of jHit StdopsTFTc-Nic- s, 5M8et??!S rates.ngs, , wiU be charge Kgnlar
No advertisements mr lit Local Colttmn at

any price.
Notices under head" ol CIty Item." 80 cents per

line for first uuertion, and 1ft cents per line or each
subsequent insertion, m .. j "A J

Aovertisemente Inserted ono a.
ie charged $160 per sasxetar ash Insertion.

three foartheofdailv rate. Twice,
week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or ' Deaih. JTjributes of R-
eject, Resolutions ofThanks, Ac.
si ordinal dyertiaeiaenia, b .iSmto advace. Atstrictly
"nta will

paidpi? tor simple aanooncemen of MAT.

or Death. . .

to foUow reading matter, or to
..ctopyaspeeial place, will be cnarged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on. which no spXifledE umber of

.nsartions Is parked Will bowtjaued fP--pubHalrer. knTthsrred np toit the opuoBofthe
the dat? of Jipntiiy anra r,Adtaaeliiall diolattfcVoirtracted" for has expired, charged transient TStes tor
the time ctnny published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent extra.
Amusement Auction-- an&t)fflctal advertisements

one dollar per square foe each, insertion.
An extra charge will be made for doublo-colu- mn

or triple cohrxaa advertisements. -

All annoancenente and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertiser willaet ba allowed te exceed
their space or advertise .any thing taoig. to their
regular business without extra cnarge at transient
rates. -

Payments for transient advertisements most be
made in advance. Known parties, or atraugers with
proper reference, may pay

1
monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract -

Advertisers ahoold always specify-th- e issue or
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the admrtuementwtU be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
co be sent te aimdariag the time his advertisememt
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
jailing of the paper to his adttresa.

Remittances mast be made by Check, Draft, Pds-- ui

Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only snch remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. ,

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or disease briefly and piofwrly ahjecsef esl
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable ia every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author iajrithheld.

WlLblAI!! H. BBRKAR

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Saturday Mornixg, Jan. 24r 188ft.

WlLiTllIIGTON AS A COTTON RIAB-KB- T.

A writer io thi Moaree itnquirer,
signing hinMelf "Equal Rates," avails
himself of a brief paragraph io the
Star concerning the number of ves-

sels in our port, to institute an unfa-vorab- le

comparison. between Wil-

mington, as a cotton market, and
Monroe, ChatibttoraafI leigbT&ej
readiness with which "Equal Rates!
pounces upon a few lines that onlyi

referred to thesMppidg in out port to
hit Wilmington a blow, betrays the;
animus of the attack, and shows that
if he is acquainted- - with "Equal
Rates," he may not 'know sq much
about qttal rights, t But we 4o;
not regret thjs eirMbition "of hos-- s

tility a to our "raarket ' and to Wil-- j

rnington. Our own cotton dealers
mav learn a lesson. Whatever o

truth there may be in the comparison
made by "Equal Rates," or that mayj
be made at any subsequent time, may
give a hint to our cotton buyers that
may serre si sood turn hereafter. If
what "Equal Rates'1 says ier tru
that " Wilmington is the lowest priced
cotton market of the four large mar-- j

kets named, to.wit: .vWilmingtoii
lialeigh, Charlotte . and Monroe, j

then it is high lime that the cotto
bay era should explain to the coa&Uyl

why it is so. Hay, it is high timej
thaU itwexe cot so. Bat . is it true ?
Do our cotton buyers pay less than
the cotton buyers of other townsJ

especially of the three mentioned byj

"Equal Rates Bat' t this --point
let us bear what the Monroe writer'
has to say. He says:

"Ihavat&kea the pain lo oiapare tho
price of cotton in the 'four largest cotton,
markets in the State) to-wi- t:

"Charlotte, Eleigh,2Moaroe, and Wil-
mington; Xh& three first are interior towns
the latter la the eg? bj fbisiai and find the
following to be the result on the 13th, (and.1
about the flame ratfo1 prevails at all times;)
the figures ara Ukahf ftom'.lhe istradedi
prices to the &ar, Okarlottei

Chrfolte.'.....".:lllc 12J
Rateigfa ...illi : 12i 'iH-- V

Monroe 13 12 3-- 16 13 M6
WilminRtoo, . . . .lft.; .124 . 124

"Itwmbetrbnitttf
mingtoa is the lowest priced cotton marked
of therVar5r&lJief'. nd veVshe is1

booinlNttAdd, fcAelpreaW the1
other markets the .freight they have to pay;
to place the cotton lsf Wilnuoon, and you
will. BBditbe vMonrDSimarkftv8d peintsf
hijrerthao WllmlBgtou, and Charlotte 421
points. - . . . .. . ,

Are his pwwtnwfil taken? Is
Monroe 36 points higher than Wil

mrogton, or is Charlotte AZfefott?
higherr h What H tays ' lieProTicei
Uixcaaoge t it so, what is thewpTa
nation ?
: ResJ bee ifedhto
an error by, . Stab probably and;
yet it may be his fault that he was so

iiPPJt the Stab it is true
gave pi one place middling at 12,
but if "Equal Rates" had read the
full report Sbkg&eilfiSE would have
seen this statement which should have
been taken as the true basis of a com-
parison, that "it closed firm at 12.';
So in pqint.of , act the right quota- -j
t,on made Wilmington stand equal

mesuo tranquility. wtaum
limrj if

ine! rear r df'o pppu g y mi I

uentjLioLmar elduajaiAhetiha 4
not abolished their arbitrary and ob
structive election laws long ago. The

I fact that the Old PnrtnmsDtHhettst1

Atfrv vnnr and to have a
noliLioal crooks and demi-aemi- qaa

errachW .Inift eth'6 Tor
choosing their rulers',' is tio reason
whvirn this enliehlened jage tbjeir ob--

Bruotiyt jlaws- - hPAl kj4h$fSi 19 J
Nearly all th H ew lingiaprtaes.
Ihavo cut loose, from their annual
eTeotiblis and WeWtirbrotfa1 machineryeloen81 MilhePhtts1
Hust tfad'a lesidrrouh sdbjed'' that
will revolutronliseC'Ber antiquaiea sys-tenja"l8-

s,

her, people are political

'.itr-- rr Ihi.pjopositiQn of one of. the,
NortVCaroiinastgsme
to send frfft toJrfMiBf"jfa vntAr in the
country a daily copy of fehe- - (m3a
sidhar-Kee&r- d is so excelleat that we
bop 'the't rising item of expense will
no47eJaterposad aa an objectiou W
th paaaage o. Lhebill,;: Ip rosnd
mi m berathe ampaat, wjpad be about
$3)0flj0W) Mf.ekPV; IfKjlgdipg.,
Stttr& pr.esses apd other machinery:
hftpu4ditfpwiyt, ,up to

in addttidn' trie 'postiffitfes all ber the--

TTnidn shoiirMfefiessitv be enlai-ffed-.

W sTnfetf hSpi ddtigTessi' wfHrJfJf7
hesitated giv ery er 3ftel
Beebm?mmViVBi&'mV Expense
nrajr bevels' wotlld lw beap. t;ady:
pic'eiv'.a ais- - i

IhrTorth (Saielrea; We4hftik eVery Deb
ocraxiopapetowvald.rifLsottniOeav.- - e Jn
Seymour. 05 , JiayarAu.If, Jhtre were no
doubt, aa to the Tormer's acceDlance. tSh

Wbuld'peThfcs be rh'onkir?iQous bofee;''
butHrtncs Ibere is somucb.' qncertaioty mi
that point Vis likely Uat other . admirable
staXeemsn, Bayard, would. find equal' favor.

Xalrtgn'Otorfver. '''' ! -
hgubiic4if bariy bis etftreaale

tus cfroofcWpathtf 01 iaustice waeTU?er
since it came into existence. It bns. been
aptiDg, upon thfe maxim "that the end fdst-- "

fielftM nieats Anything to beat the DeoH9
oeratie party, bas been uh cry. its slogan
heabeea the ; dead lyorjg of sectional lioa-tili- ty

and partisan oppression,, Its. politi-
cians and leaders hive not' etoosidered God
in all of their poTrercaTtblcJughts.. . .f

JProscrip- -
tiQn at the polls, oppression ib legishtnpnv
anrlJfarselioddafBBd ryporl8y lo touat- -
iaR tb returns have ripened Within then
io)0 a . science,- - Upon the hypothe-
sis thai the negroes of the ' Southern
StateVtfere' all Republicans, and ttiat if
they had Jreted theyxteould --have elected.
Hayes, tuey violeolly desecrated the sacred
act of the Deoule in the last Presidential
contesf.'ahdf placed a sanclrro onions nrarper
ia-tb-e seat' wbicb baa been consecrated by
Wajtli ifiston. In other woda tbev mada
the habitual practice of fraud uot only pqs--

Sible but a completed history. Hew tier-rdct- n.

' ' " '
-- Oi;'.
Uandolpti Ctton main utaet urine.
What can be done "by cotton man

ufacturers in North Carolina the
Charlotte1 Observer learns from the
experience of the owners of the ls

n Randolph countv.
This mrW Valuable property was pnr--
chasea ia r871 by the ' company at a
eoSt ot about $30,000. The machine.
rV-i- a themlll Was in bad order, sml in
hooondrtion tamake money by being
opera tedvx-- l he company? went in debt
for nearly the ;w, hole aruount of the
purchase mftpey,, for eght years the
mill hai bewi operated on sound busi-
ness principles. The company now
employ SSpAuds,, W;hp. pcoupydver
200 dwelling houses of the compaay,
giving the place from 1,00a to 1,20Q
inhabitants. The main building .is a
large substautial brick edifice, which,
with the store and other buildings,
together with the; machinery now
in successful wpesatieii, has been
developed at auMstioSiahout t $22o
OOO;-- ' bidoe 187i all the goods man u- -

faotared have found ready- - sale, and
most of the time the company have
heen behind their, orders from sixty
days to four, rxiomha, .nXhe profit on
m gopd manutaotured has averaged
tiQQ pejc dAjjifor yery wprkipg day,
iu-Ah- e past eight years. The mills are
running gt ,,anafdpr4ucing

targ4n Qron wmcn should awaken
similar e nierrj rises9 Tltf - k rnojrl1 - feerv
rfehiPn' of Wbrtb! Cairolma', "knd-'al- l

iuin 114 siio ui cub laci inn ise inina
aTtfcate'd'ld mnefroirr High Point,
afcd' ;aff supplies;-- ' all ooda man of ae-tuTe- d'

as well as air" raw material,
must be hauled rrj wagon over these

fl milesof bfcd; In Addition
totn4sj ioigeitieg out to : where they
Jtnust compete i with the . markets of
4hewcorhithfiymuBt .veetend with a
local tAri& cOAf the y siqglej. railroad
wbioh raeaBssiele

4 .toiorn ibe afQrlullLyijsKiAiaa un
i Yesterday in oruings a.lady residing

oFalklud street iwas resented,by a
eolOTca aao'w tih.,1 he xoilowuig ootr,
parpor ting, tor have benawrittefhy
the! proprietor oia. clothing ;storo;n
Mw street t,. m-if..,t,-T :

i&rUTn. jrf--r Your
lbaa4fmet).wUh a. sad 4 accident a ;fevy
moments ao. Beflff tKrough-afttchwa- y

:in'toy'Wbfe aWilrted,hfm8eif cotisideTa.
bly. Is bleeding freely at the time.. He
ilrnirrn jnn tn s d aelsa. hy tliri hriirr'r. a
change of clothiDftiadtos s ieke y o
woma.dPzyWiiflls.sooa: ,asryoujaan.
Dr. nresent with him. 5s soon as
'hAsmweflF him9 up in a! car

fljjgAX'iJfi-- i .9jia:it. n and'
Thetady bf cr9 waAhaWrj:iuto

J -- tste of'-- grat iDcUemeuiP by the
atestptefxts lteofj aoatAinedr.ia the
iahersav iShequicklyjianthe clothes
And ptepredito4)roeeed,P th,e atp&

fiennev rrya x nere., fsne :wuna
her husband safe and nhurCand
soon disoovaredi 4haA .she had been
made the victim of a ciuel hoax. 'fa-

te fledle it say that d:triifkey
Hperio'ot-th- e. clothes idiitxrt. deliver
umaj ehtj aiutwmen s pent ts 9
--m tli'uu J isVaeaawl j. j't.-- . ..n i,j
daiw GiepuJEit' Jj&bsPte'8vfjsase
will not coxae, betoxa. the House unlit the
13th of February.

oe or Raleigh. Markyoa, wa are
nnt trcincr to shoel that AVilmvtaton
ought not to pay more l3an thVotker
places named bf( gggnftM HhIA? bkt
we are shewing that "Equal Rates"

comparison ha raadej bjV y p8i$y o

mteuuuuanjr.
We have before, us ithe VisoiiUwl

the National Cotton Exchange of
America giving the exact quotations
for January 13th,lhe date referred td
by "Equal Raes' iiere we can see

the exact prices for XKkt WJI--1

rnington, is qaoteoat"l2iW
U qaoUd at 12J, Mobile 12, ay.n
nah 12 5-- 16. - ' I

We will .submit two other- - points
for conslderationi If Monroe is real-- J

ly, as "Eqttalf Rates would hasyjp. peb?
plft believe, a better, market thani)-rningto- n

how is it that the largest:
cotton buyer by all odds in the Moui
roe market is a leading Wilmington
firm?"

There are persons good business,
men on the lino of the CaroHna CeEi-r-tr- al

who know that cotton iagfaded
differently inCfiaflelton from what
it is graded in Wilmington that you
may get a higher priee in Charleston:
for what is graded tmiddJingw th.au
you would get in Wilmington but
after all the seller will be the losa.?
Why ? Because cotton o-i- &unX.

quality is graded lower in Charles-
ton than in Wilmington. Cotton will
be sold, in other words, as "low, mid-

dling" in Charleston that would have
been "graded in Wflmiugtotf as "midt
dling." Turning to the reports you
would find Charleston quoted hTghery

because of this difference ofygradiag
whereas in point of fact Wilmington
was quite as high, if not higher,' ly
reason of the fact that the grading,
was-highe- r.

A RKPCPIilCAPI QRf3AI OS PC
lVITICAIr SINS . J

Whatever us tbey may make .of legal
technicalities, however the formsH'OfIiUw
may, for the time, hedge their Coarse from
popular attack, their coodemoatioac'will
surely come Wheo taoee- - same forms pre-
sent the means for a new-expressio- n of4be
people's will.. Not saerely In -- the 1oearjr
whefte-- ' tae wrong i - perpetrated, at
throughdit the eouotry, win the mewhO
iQBuk the majesty of popular suffrage, aad
the-part- y thateoanteaaoces or ' benefits by
their coadoct, suffer the penalty that eomes
from a withdrawal of confidence aad io
port. If. T. lime, Rep. -- &

This is hat the ablest Republican
paper in the United States says' el a
party taking the advantage ofJejgal
technicalities." It says that "a party
that countenances or benefits by an

"insult to the majesty of popular
suffrage" will be overthrown when
there is "a new expression of 'the
people will, and that "the confi-

dence aad support of the people will
be withdrawn. We i bejieyethis,
hope for this the most-'steadfastl-

The Republicans did all that is con-

demned by he- - Times in'18?d-?- T.

They took advantage of the techni-

calities to flteaVxhe Presidency. They
ought to suffer all that the limes
says. Pubiiocg5finde " has been
"withdrawn3 from them, 4bd jsWip
"support ought - to-- be wrthdTa-t- i

also, and will Jbe withdrawn thM year
if the people know their &wn.tniere$ls
and know how to oondemii cruMk

Of conxae the 1 was aiming
its shafts In the abofe' at1 the'!Jetno-crat- s

in Maine, brt it Wt tt own
party a hundred . times harder. Just
in proportion as the crime of stealing!
the Presidency ovthirty-ejgh- t States
was greater than trying to steal the
Ijegislature of;one small State, Satire!

crime of the BeRgbjican party com- -j

pared wi th Garoelofod his Fusion
Coaocil. If the 2iiitSiareU)ti
and his set bardbtew, is mvesats
own party a much harder blow. -

it is --to do wtiaearnat toe papers
of the two.grwV'paf ties hae pvrsAed
Aeoarse exactly copposite in! tegardj

to "tlie insttk offered "to the majealy
of popalarrtsuffrig.n.

papers the limes iaAmtiXcZ-sustaine- d

all the' rascalities, ' fradds
aad eruptions praetioed ia Loaisi-an- a

and Floridaii :WW,'; - an4 &e

4ieQi.orai vommission, a ae. Afeni
orati0 ;paps; th JothefhaiiaJ
ana.4ii?H

1 T4i
politic, unwise iirHunprincipled. ex

their, tools, the Returning Boards of
VlnH tjtriafe-r,e:i-; V .

'
j

Soma of the papers insist that op-- j

posing fjbWtippWMglftpl

flomlneer'0 TrXliins
A paper bettthaV xjertaio can-dida- te

for nomination is weak, can'
not be elected c.jto believes it to
be Us duty to objposVisntnaHcjrt
by the partybut it thd party' thint?a
othmiseIbieres'xiei8'tne right man
and can be elected, why can you not

A M O.
.ilov

Cottoil Ouana,
Now landing and for sale low. by
Ol-.- ; ... :)i v iflflMi'i. t i .... -

.i-- i

ams x iiiurcmson.
Jan.rstf

Still They &o Out i?'

THBOM niLTON MILLi

i From the TolJ Uate o Eagle's sland,

f wi IS: THE C3TY,

.And on all the JtaUredSj ... ...
j ::.... :;. -- ' IN "THB WTtrSiTRY, l? i.

Our t fiiOri4es !

OP EVKEY KIND !

'PLOpR, STJQAiCOFFSK,
I TEAS, BTJTTBS,' LARD,
: '' i ' I.Li - .
I

; , - . , And every thing in onr line.
IfAMILT SUPPiJBS delivered in

Any part of the City as ordered.
" '"' ' 'WK GUARANTEE OUR PEICBS

AS LOW as't&E LOWEST1 !

'JiL'.;;. ' '' r (...' i" : ! i .. . .

We do not intend to be undersold by any

one, so our customers can rely npon baying as low

fsm ns as from any boase in the city.

Boatwright & McKoy.
r HOnVf4 FRONT ST.

r JaaX8D4Wtf

SjM jJaS jappn, Salt, &c.

' ' QQ
JSewNj SPIRIT CABKS.

200 8eond Hand do !

' 100 60X011 D-- S sm3
B000 "VBKPOOL SALT.1

)' ' :g0'Bbis: defined SUQAR.

-- :u 5 corrEB Java and Rio, .

igQBnshOORH.
l2000 OAT8'

(jQQ Bash Water Mill MEAL,

JQrj"Hhds CUBA XOfjALSSLBS,

100 BWl N' 01' ASSES' '

5l0 dd ;SUGAR-HOU- Sa do. ' '

QO Boxes Taylbr's SOAP,

5 '50 Wt11 RICE, "
Q iegs ITAILS; -

BW aLUS100
Lye.Potaeli, Candles, Cheese, &c. Ac.

' For sale by
jan as xbrchnkr avScalbbr bks'

l - .... ..' '
v. : - -

Spvrles at JUw JPrlciet.

' 200 BageIUO corFBB'

200 Wft75 MOLASSES,

y 0 Bble Ftaa SYJtUP,

OAA Bbls EARLY .ROSE .POTATOES, .)J 50BblQdo6Wchr- - Hio; ; --

2 QQJCayis POTASH and iYB,

Ai sdAP 1

QvU .SQtHBoxes &TARC'S and CANDLES,

ian.82 0y?:tf, jbLALL A PEARSALL.

Boots iliid Shdes.
jla(5;; of

6AaTaQES.r evry Ilnagteable style, which

JaAKTlf - - ;W6P ea Market 8treet,

i. . PE8T.5-CKN- T CiaAB lathe city.
boh Huy at

Jan 11 tf Garden City Cigar Emporium.

WcSii Find
t?LAGG'S LTVER "PAlftS FRBfeff GARDEN
A? .J b ,bat,fceeds and Medicines., WhisKeys, Brandies 'andWlnesj lldbaeceevMgjM nA terytblag Aisnally

58' utas BBt

JUST RECEIVEP, A LOT OF TBE LARGEST
i ndr4aeat FLUkSDa OJCAKi Wirb rough t

Yreahiy iMda as An Peanntaaeverew
jan 16 tf Frnlt aad Contetstleoery Stores .

as,
aRANGES, APPLES; ?3dSsS,NtjTS,t DATES

and FTBome-m- e andreneh Candy ,

Fine AssortmentOtCagATiv s.ii.u'j . . . '..r;:

.4atfU Utvi rilLLSoatilA6't,UhSa
tr-r- t

WattFlcrws.
viric TOrd6NTJ5rjr sar cklh- -

LTT PL Wy iAtfci eocUoR-o- f
thafitateiteiaeiastaaaCah natnMM nixiu pim
Theannfacitnrers of these great .plows are nnableto Balsas ttJAeoiigU JBjSwiaCfcgs lot of eachi:.Jaa I8t ": gjSi antfl Market si- -

.il'i'.vh 'A

HondsomoHoaiery !

Handsome Haadkerchlefs 1

fendsottto tlceDrekaW' BeetrSOc.
vmmeammtjii uit a lfc,;

waSe-1i.rs,,,L-?-
Front-anoMark- sta;

- bcCoaltfaAid 7cfod
VjWrM-HJ-- . iw td 0weis filirietiatei

BAGGING Gnnny. . ....
Standard....-

BACON North Caroling
Hams, fit fc(ncw)

' Shoulders, B
Sides, N. C. choice,) &
Westers Smoked-asms....- ......;

Sides,
Shoulders,
Dry Halted

; Sides
snoniders

BSEF Live we: tv:v..
tTarpentlBf

J Second Hand, mtikr 5 5'
i new new xora. C(.r

New C2ty. oach..
BEESWAX & a... .

"
j

" ' "
iBrilCKS-WUminK- tcn. V '.

Northern. . "J 6 !4 ti;iijrjirrERNorthCaroniia. v'L"
; Northerh; S:.:
(CANDLES Spenu. '

i Tallow, fc... ....... Hit 41
; - Adamantine, 9 & 0 Q,
iCHiijiSK Northern Factory ft '

uairy, creamer-- .

il(.t. 9U fir.

(XiV FEiXjava. . . . .

RiO.V a...
: Lagn&yra, f3 B

CV&KUKAS9 bnhl,hi eacke' fee OCtfTTONTlES 9bdle
jDOMEBTiCB Sheetfn,4-4- . yd

i Yarn, bnncn. 1

'EGGS ....... . i
'FISH Mackerel, No. l,w bbl".. i

ko. l, v J, bbl
Mackerel, No. 9, f) bbl. . .

No. Stf k bbl..: .... ....
Mackerel, No. s. bbl
'Mallets. bbl.-.-.

M.C.ilerrlBB,Ro,l Ae...Dry Cod, V
FERTXL1ASB8 .

Peruvian Goano, V 1000 1
Baogh's Phosphate, "
Carolina Fertllteer, "
Ground Bone. "; "
Bone Meal,

" "Flour,
Navassa Guano. '
Complete Manor e "
Whann's Phosphate '"
WandoPhoephate,
Berber & Bntz's Phosph.
Excellence Cotton Fertiliser & 80 .

FLOUR Fine, w bbl
Snper. Northern', ftbbl.i.

Extra do. " fl bbL.. .
Family " bbl.. .
City Mills 1 Extra, fit bbl...

Family, bbl..
Sx.FamUy. bbl .

GLUE SI S -
GRAIN Corn, la store. In nags,

uorn.uargo, nnsnei.......
Corn, mlxedf) bushel, in bags.
Oats, ft bushel 1
peas, Cow, V bushel......

HIDES reen. f) t
jDry. ft B

HAY Eastern, 3 100 Bs..M....
Western, ft 100 lvs

North River, f 100
HOOP IRON ton..
LARD Northern, f) A

North Carolina, ft .. .. .
LIMB ft bbl

'LUMBER Cm S TxajiB Awsd
Ship Staff, resawed, M ft. . 18 00 O 0 0-- .

Roueh Edee Plank. M ft... 00 00 O 16 u
WestIndlaCargoes.accordlng
wqMiy,iri4. IS 00 O 18 '

DtesieoPlootlsj. seasoned.. 13 00
Scantttjur and Boards, com-

mon, B Mft... O 16100
MOLASSES New cp JCuha, hhds

New crop Cuba, bbls fl gal..
Porta Rico,hhds

bbls
Sugar Honoe, hhds, f) jral. .1

Syrap, wUi
NAILS Cut, lOd asis. $Aeg.. ,
JELS-i-Eeroseii-e, V gal...

Lard, gal......
Linseed, fl gal-- . A
Rosin, ,v

POULTRY Chickens.live,grown
Sprin...

Turkeys J.

rSAHUTS v omenei.- -

POTATOES Sweet, ft buahol
Irish. bbh.... ....... .;.

PCRK Nortaem.CltyM!
Thin, ft dm
Prime, 9 bbl
Bump, bbl

RICE CarolinaS B.
Ronph, 9 bvr.h.

RAGS Conntryv 9
City, a J.

ROPE
SALT ATom, bushel

Liverpool, flsack,
Lisbon, f sack...
American, f) sack

SUGAR Cubs, ft lb
Porto Rico, ft ft ...
A Coffee, ft a
B " fi ft ..
c ff a..'.
2x.- C- ...
Crushed,

80A1, Northern, to..
PmNGLES OoLDtr&ct, ft M.

Common, ft M
CypreepSaps H, I 4
Cypress Hearts 9 m

STAVES W. O . Bbl. , ft M...
a. v una., i u.
Cypress, O V. . ..

TALLOW ft 6
TIMBER Shipplcr, f) IS- Mill Prime; ft M".T... ..

. Mill Fair, fiM
Common Mill .

Inferior to Ordinary, ft M. . .

WBISSEY Northcrti. ft ea!....
North Caroluia. eal

wuuJu u ft &
Washed. t Xb

WlliflllNUTVN AOMKV. OaaKlfl
Exchange (sight) on New York, Jf disc't

. X "
Boston. x "
Philadelphia
Western Cities

Exchan9 30 dava l u cent.
Banic of New Hanover Stock 81
First National Bankv:.....- - 76
Navassa Guano Co.
N. C. Bonds Old Sx-Coup- ..... XS

Do. Funding 1880 8
Do. " 1868..... 8
DO. New 13
Do. lei Tax :i
Do. to . C Railroad ..80

W. Ss. W. H.R.Bonds7 cGold Intl. 100
Carolina Central R. R, Bonds, 6 ftc .40
Wll. CoL A Aug. R. K. 80
Wilmington o'ltyiJonaBrf 8e...v..,...7

7 ate o
tM a id 70
news 9c... 70 (Geld Iia
8 9e tii"New Hanover County 6 fc.:... 77.. 75 (Cur.

t

Inti
W. A W. Railroad Stock
North Carolina R.R. " .
Wik Gas Light Co. . Am

Wilmington Cotton Mills 100

A Oard to the ALflicted.
Dr. ROBE RTS O T, 10 So.' ttuiaw

Street, Baltimore, Bid.
From fifteen years' experience in hospital and pri-
vate praetica. guarantees a permanent con la ali
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS and of the
NBKVoUS SYSTEM, vis : Organic, and Seminal
Weakness, Impotency floss of eexuaL power). Ner-
vous Debility .and TremblfeatJ JPalpi tadon of the.
Heart, rHmnftnanf Right ar irttin Win a Jn the
Back and Noctnrnal Emissions, ete.. all resulting
from abases in youth or exo88 is, manhood.. Dis-
eases recently contracted cared ta five to ten days,
andthe poison entirely eradieatd tfoftbe sy- -
tem. Also, all blood and skin diseases quickly
cored. 4 Vr4 Robertson, A ETadueeW Jlnlveraf
ity of Maryland, refers to any of e leaaiiie phy
sicians of .Baltinwre Special . imAtkj gjven to
all female complaints and irregularities.

All oflkamoaications strictly oonndential , and me-
dicines sent to any address.' Call or Write," en do --

Jig stamp for reply. ,t. ,sept9 1y

GOMLIERCIaL HOTEL
AVI I rnington, "T&C.

F. A Sohutte, Prop'r.
rjiHE noMMrenriTAT., vnjtxf wr.v Tng --EM-

PlRE;HOUSE," having beeatkarodghly renovsted

and refitted, la ;owons of the. LEADING FIRoT

CLASS iHTEpJ In (Ae city. .

Tke Table is supplied with tbe best onr Horns
and Northern Markets afford. BOARD PER 1A
$3 and $3 00.

..GFlLarge Sample Rooms fer the Commercial
trade. ' , .

tar-- A FlrstOlass BAR and BILLIARD BALL
tonaeoted with this Hotel -

SarFREB LUNCH dally from ,11 A. M.tolSJO

Published at DARUNGTON; LBU 8. a
'TIS A LARGE PAPER 84x40 IN( ALTVB

with newsTl&aXSUfOnraSaeaiCwlth special

jftclrcalates io .Darlington. Sumter Manon and
Marlboro, andlience Is a most Valuable advertising
jeaedhim Clrcslatien eaUy arge Florence.

SPLENDID OFPOBTDR i rv to I

WIN A FORTUNE. SECOND BAND DI8TRI- -

. A An raontbir

was UKwrporMfediWIbei
tttate tor Eiaaca'ioiuu anax-aari- -.

WKNTY-F1V- B YEARS, to w
tolable faith of the-8U- t irvlodeeJwhlclrvledKe

3s beetr-renewe- byioj0dvemheliie,'l?bpalar
!vos secadogiU aaaehlsaiA tile aewceontattattaff

.OOOjOOO. 1

r "vrmAmMcs wv.-- a rarer Knrftnsw.. 4VbriTDTrn
TION will take taee. monUlv on the eeeood Taes--
iday. It never scales or postpones.
j Look at the following Distribution :
j - ux:uo luliPITAJiEBJ aOQft&.ii.
100,00 tMdiBrTSr.Aa;: rrWO.: DDZ.LAS3 Af?H

iT BALV TICKS'CS, ONB. ilOUkAjtr i .

' -- : iUSTOF PRIZBH. 0 r:vd-
1 Capital Prise.... ........ $30,080
1 Uapltal7ia.... . ,
1 CaDltalPrlae... 5JJ0O
S Prizes of AS50O X0B
5 Prlzer of 1000.;.. ! 6M10S

SO Prizes of 500 ; 10.000
100 Prizes of . 100 , 10,090
SOO'Prtses f i 50. ..i'. . . . .in;, rOiSOO

4o&f ATH1N ERIZRH!
v gAfcprrfrlia sMiiMi gmee ofcAaoo. tJTOQil

4 se ff59fe

l'Pjfaeev'lrttiottttftie io iA4wi.10dUKC
l'MSed at flPi

l WU.JW1U J''' t
write, cteariy stating lull address, ror rortBer In--

f?mario. or.aendv.yrdtpteatl- -

r7M lAf?i
,iio isJDflrM ifleiiasaJUDrastttuk

KAY. M KW YOBK.. , .
are-tthd-

: tW MperMSlSn XttaUueBtTttnS Kt&AiiS--
4an - - - fat,we - ;s.

At Ma5ttuley Thctrc, '..

b.

.TBBSB AUTH
OP THK

jTAlNJED BY ALL THK OOfJBTS of KKNTUfY",'

nies who claim ownership ofJuU tfagt&nUki'Ke

MnUTtTVUtiniTAiaa &KiAA A M ra v abb ixT cirtoDtt

Brery tteetrhol4ee; can .he Ais MHm,AnPte
call out h&t0oa6eeaa reifltpTafeeyriii ftTwTKeel

Tbe JSaaateaiHKttefHSOBr te-- the Wand 6p-iwr- rt

y rfsenMd gtWsteitfcfoali: a any of
- PHze -A .flTOfTeoh-- i 1000-- 'tgrlel..5iiafSw.iisePrtaBSnastteaca JOOh

20 prizes ieselew17-'- -

Prtaas STBeachppfolsaMUOoPtiiie, fA0U
Prizes" "100 each. - ' "

, ' 900

l.WOPHeea, tiiMoe- -

'i'Wtole Wckets,--. Half Ticket, $1.
27Ttckts,aO. .. . 55 Tleketa, $104

All aCfnUeatilUlB tot dah MUM ihanM hn mrttr the hfltne offieei, , w 4 ,; .
11 list of drawing publlehfid in Louisville Coa-rlerow- nml

and New VorKlferald, and mailed to
all 4icke4iol4er. : 8b Sl ONIars by maHsibank draft in letter, r hrexpress, orders of $5
ana uuwuru dv exDreBS can De aeni u our i

P Address R. M. BOARD MAN or T. J. CO!
FOAB. (Coorler-Jparn- al Bufldjag.) Uoalsvllle, Ity. ,
or either pcraon lit No. 168 Broadway, New York
city. UtBU jan 1 eodaw

xiadJ ci fcallgasi .it.,

dlSHll

Areat TofilaT aadfBeSfrrlMW

A Sure AppettaesggaSJZ IV

JjTUi-3inaio:MS5!a)rtnlci-
Mto

IWMiu BTcr)r!-- - -- JTSV IK'' ' '
' Soli lv 2F5niists,

IROlWTEBSi
ton JLCPr

VrfMicWri

desSeodDAVVi. 0ijT .taAsn ,:f a.sq

.11

,tV iteils lajeipttyj Bitot
--Core or

odToBirilloa strsns. eenQn!
aeajurr aaa nappy." -

"XadietL-- .
--wan toffee

eesUaBeeattaiB
"The greatest appe-tize- r,

atniwh. btood
vThe?bf: Pi' fpr
nvomaaoiiAver , tag'ivyitieht' ikW-- 1

rtoNtoMtotatral druukwuiecs, u
trojn ' 'ef 9Phmr, tobaooo and

"Soar stomach, aiolB n
headache ef"- If

CtMOlai. ca l

jan i eodrmAW SutatATs:.'

IAtreiwaaisa!Uaybietaoe4atsxarjseI1tffi years'

s?hei?rflBMldladJieTBat.itavabelsfe npittMCObsttiep-rsj- istertjaJsBiajrtoairtethajTveaiislwhlia.fcey fanJreniTeq Sy maU,
S5c uurreinjy br'uostae stamps. Address Secrefy
lfasenm AnatomJ aid Scieae, 480 ttoev., HT? t;
i!eee.a.MAaiai viti B4M&irrt9dih Mi

We Are
a-- ADit.,m VMlA

for the least money If yon don't think so try ns
ODMiHufaA4rlellRepklhBg SUbtes and
Trunksaspeclalty. k4.Bin(Wf.

Jan 18 tf . ;.jt . ..,o)0:sit8t.
tamers, ail

- - - ,til wsy -- sawa ase-- M aa saddle

i Mnei at Bck.ileUrist vPrlmJ '. JaQM
loae at aaort neuceioat .... , , . ...

l 18 tf Third, bet. Karket and Princess st

to eat crow
is seieuieu. .irjoR laane

A vetrerahtw af8mmwwcentle
mitf "of WM&gtbff Wto di'redfen't ...

ixiWeliWi s?v M&mfoi

speeulatorseornW qd.stocksor cAaW

orHgrtto. - TKere i l5;igfrekt Jdat of
truth'iH ihnt nfrtuhktely littfn

jo a .udi o-i- ii riavjaa.9"crambhnff in futures7ia not connnea

Vrpiwia ana eiaewfire $neje WW
power in; every imeetiaac, and
nenreHTyintt 66They'o sotne'
fatorfltf bbWtrbm Uht'beopte at- -

MefmaU pajs artnfelown.,uant
stateeme and. orators: Jtff thp firstdo
deft :Ther Hpnm)tMMf' today
rifictionBryfe tJiimnairrl

teresiof ;te9plftraayi,(be eadanj- -

gered, IherettiSttUr hpe hat
v it all

their own wa -- There '"afe1 both
nftslfnll arsmVatibgih'i!tne

the ring powei iaPenAsybrania, which!
has4eooine r eVy great. 0 IrBSiys-- r

"iQis enormous power ,nas not bceq
created all at once. TVhAs-grdwn- ,' JaM ai'a
riverJgrwwapihy.tthefciejaactioTi of many
sUejunsiwUcik .wers.iormea .oiiv turn by
manV riTjalets. XiitTe by , tittle the great

wur Sod there
leffIaclie'tisu4ct daifjougbt Udeebr

trol. 'ae BsioipAl'igoferQmeotaberaa.i i J 2t m I : : ;

each seeking hli Owtf"efll,' flodJ It more
pTofttaWe toroaJBltf.HBe4r forces 4biaf to
eoolinca apATl,--) W,ninteajd?t struoUiae
aaainat ach... other j, agree to divide the.
power between them, ' f It is'
mhlwHrayas aflvhfstoir' shows,' that
tbelibscties t iha:peps fcAve beeo timer
and again destroyed not by open, attack,
hut by insidious , approaches,, an q if the
Atnencan-peopl- e erer nflu tneinseiTcs cuui-petM- d

texuooss betwseu Mtagatton
s poaaibla tyraanyand, pgeo rtyoluMooi.

Itwiu pe.because they Mw.aubttutieoi, as
thitadeT(ula is sUbmUtlnff bo w, f0 tlie tii

gWWtr fpowder lbr has --become
tarjEStraag for iaem (oiecappM who ia any
other way.

Prtricelsmarck? Ti'aslhei1 hShmipdas to the necessity ofe-daeia- g

the EajropeacAroks,or heiias
not met with the responseVhe dtsiitd
From or Ihe atti-

tude of Rusifa equlre a change 6f
pplicy On'fctspair e th'atJ as' t may,

JkrmywshiauPftaee is in: his element
Twbea preparing toxical with foreign
foes.' J He is less Successful wherr'lii

tpsitli pressiriqo'estioris'of
lioaoco and trade. " 7 .. ,

thirst? m&MWm ,0 .9" Aw
iilajne LgisUVuo4 Jdaiive.we fail

--tr aoeik.s jB1? Daves 4 Uiaayb--

ea,3i1dlatI!:W, ffeirtfea.8 The
rnModV

no! cad httf. su: 'V t -ja

Jioe'fc5po)8rQ was never organised
aeoordiag esuthet) rsUaga of i the Su-Jpre-

Cowrt ud therefoiremerrtsol
NhdbnWttlulfdn1. tAn' ! t ;!- -s)

BeaconsfieldBJsf "When I want
to read a norPl,wfftS)ffe,.-- x

Nhat direction was easily .satisfied.

9W5 ton jrritten.roinle Jbrilr
JiantcpotAwoyebv
- Jul- - liulyTiiTvinvnrj.m ft''-TII-

VKfloillriAE.RUh,u y ,Ii-- n M K) fSi Hindi ajTldaL
bnJHdF"ZW foj, February gliletjje

ftSLAabaiell adar. toamusend
4s9trA te TerjrJifeUs foinjjtaiailvjt
.fUUatea ceyear.

i&t Wr?n?eW.;f treek Bos--
owl luvle hiiBu- - Hit j e

vJHAmt. mmtA&M9 newandefl-ertUPM- "

mpenjojab0oeontenta

JHwneuWaa, Boston,

Hjalmax Qi.afiAcThuth4)v
CopsUnnn Feii fsWaelsoa The Part
ing Day.

pHileKgh'.JH0k;'''TleiiUBdt8ceTed

erdswlt;hrlaflb8VP. GraacbvHekn
F4XTift4lbixtW ligTelIowv-AaUwt- a8

SttadivarfutuuuViibj?(ne1nrd CksM
VWte.feealimht5- - Kbin8 Curtis,1 nfi.
GoverriiaeBt Ja,iA tea" for Imgjlj,

lizaDerauATYfeMl DkJceos'sijattafi.
ameswtpiiei Jnterpreteof Wiisn

AUantio MonlhlyslaTpleaunt the Holmes
Breakfast, (witlifMBlrsMlAto'aaxl

raamsi'GruesltVMr.'mwem is
wnnon wiuixxoeeainr ikw ana S'armctrH

PHVqfswrjra1Bfiia ias
lDieTpreunori orTtJprear'tta'enintfitl
DoetuuPtWtfaBAT

fib.Boaon, feuMisnera.s",JIi td

. Aod sdJ ! wold-ru- a e m il ayah svilWhen General Grant recewed
the nrranAaT fig jf:iTf Tf 1 4a i8
army bis mission for nsesAoDsito the
Repoblis waisbdedVv I i !t&d Tts'to- -

MosteiArJibiirt

vw l?fcSWEaRf ,tesQ- -

third term.-- upon a sectional issnat: 11 i . , fvwamg an iuu passions Ol trie war, sept 18 tf


